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Brunswick County frontline workers get:

COVID relief in the form of vaccines

Town’s talking about its
public comment policy

By Terry Pope
Associate Editor

St. James council is restructuring its public comment policy 
for board meetings, but there is disagreement over whether 
to require residents to submit written comments in advance.

At a council work session December 17, council members 
debated how best to allow for public participation before 
board decisions are made but with a greater degree of order. 
Board members agreed the new policy should limit com-
ments to three minutes per speaker and to allow comments 
both at the beginning and at the end of each meeting.

Residents would be able to comment on old and new busi-
ness agenda items at the start of board meetings. They would 
also be able to address general topics not on the agenda at the 
conclusion of each meeting.

Mayor Jean Toner said if board agendas are published 
on the Friday before regular meetings held on Wednesday, 
it would help council members to have written comments 
from those who wish to sign up to speak ahead of time. 

“I’m a firm believer in citizen responsibility,” said Toner.
St. James does a better job than most towns in sending 

out communications and information to its residents before 
meetings, said Toner. However, she added there seems to be 
some confusion by council about how to handle comments 

See St. James, page 6A

St. James Council

Treasurer says it would be a win-win, but Mitchell Estate says it’s not that easy

State asks for Bald Head ferry system donation

By Lee Hinnant
Staff Writer

Oak Island’s new pub-
lic information officer is an 
experienced, media-savvy 
North Carolina native who 
called moving to the south-
east Brunswick County coast 
the fulfilment of a longtime 
dream.

Michael Scott Emory joined 
the town staff in September, 
succeeding Kyle Thomas. He 
and his family – a wife and 
two young daughters – re-
located to the island late last 
month.

Emory came from Pitt 
County (Greenville), where 
was born and raised, except 
for some time as a teenager in 
Ohio. In Pitt County, he was 
director of public information 
for a county workforce with 
30 departments and more 
than 1,000 staff members. 
He helped establish joint in-
formation systems with law 
enforcement, emergency 
management, East Carolina 
University and other major 

players, including utilities 
and the area economic de-
velopment commission. He 
started with Pitt County a de-
cade ago and worked his way 
to director in 2016.

Emory has also run his own 
videography firm and worked 
as a reporter for WNCT-
TV9 for seven years. He said 
he was glad to move to the 

See Emory, page 7A

By Gary Pethe
Staff Writer

Brunswick County 
Health Services vaccinated 
county Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) personnel 
Tuesday morning, Dec. 22, 
from an initial shipment 
of the Moderna COVID-19 
vaccine. 

The department is also 
working to vaccinate 
individuals within local 
law enforcement, fire/res-
cue teams, county Health 
Services and other medical 
providers eligible under 
Phase 1a of the North 
Carolina vaccine distri-
bution plan. Individuals 
who received the Moderna 
vaccine on Dec. 22 will 
return for a second dose 
about four weeks after the 
initial injection. 

Health Services admin-
istered the vaccinations 
after receiving 200 doses 
and official instructions 
from the North Carolina 
Department of Health and 
Human Services (NCDH-
HS). Health Services will 
See Vaccines, page 5A

Shot in the arm for county

One week after making his first visit to Bald Head Island, 
state Treasurer Dale Folwell has asked the developer of the 
community to donate its ferry system to a state transportation 
authority.

A proposal to sell the ferry system has been in the works 
since 2017 when legislation was passed to facilitate the sale. 
A gift could generate tremendous tax benefits to the family or 
estate, Folwell said in a prepared statement.

“I believe the best outcome for all would be for the Mitchell 
family to gift the ferry system to the people of Southport, the 
Village of Bald Head Island and/or the authority (Bald Head 
Island Transportation Authority),” said Folwell. 

“It would be a win-win for everyone concerned.”

That 2017 legislation (Session Law 2017-120) authorized 
the creation of a ferry transportation authority, to acquire by 
purchase, gift, lease or otherwise the existing privately owned 
ferry system including Deep Point Marina in Southport, the 
Bald Head Island Terminal on the island, 36 acres of devel-
oped parking, two aluminum monohulls and two aluminum 
catamarans, one tug boat, one deck barge and 12-seat trams.

The legislation authorizes the new governmental entity – 
Bald Head Island Transportation Authority (BHITA) – to 
purchase and run the ferry system. The legislation also allows 
for public financing through the sale of tax-free bonds to buy 
the assets as well as to provide funding for improvements. 
Because BHITA is a public authority it must get approval from 

the Local Government Commission (LGC).
Recently, BHITA presented its proposal to the LGC asking 

for bond approval to cover the nearly $50 million purchase 
price of the assets but limiting the overall bond amount to $59 
million. When asked by Treasurer Folwell and members of 
the LGC whether there was any opposition to this transaction, 
the BHITA representatives said no. However, a few days later 
Treasurer Folwell learned that the proposal is not without 
controversy.

BHITA approved an Asset Purchase Agreement by a 7-4 
vote with island residents – including Bald Head Island Mayor 
Andrew Sayre – voting against the agreement. Those opposing 

See Bald Head, page 7A

Oak Island

Emory named new
information officer

EMORY
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When Brunswick County EMS employees received their COVID-19 vaccines last week, it was a big relief.

Hospital receives Moderna shipment

‘Significant moment’ for Dosher
On what he described as a “significant 

moment,” Dr. Brad Hilaman, Dosh-
er Memorial Hospital CEO and Chief 
Medical Officer, was among the first of 
Dosher’s frontline team 
members to receive the 
COVID-19 vaccine on 
Tuesday, Dec. 29.  

Dosher, which 
received its first ship-
ment of the Moderna 
COVID-19 vaccine last 
week, has scheduled 
sessions for employees 
to receive the first of 
the two-dose series of 
the vaccine, which is 
separated by 28 days, 
beginning the last week 
of December. 

“We have faith that 
this is a turning point 
in the trajectory of the 
pandemic,” said Hila-
man, who, in addition 
to his leadership role 
at Dosher, is a frontline 
physician in the Dosher 

Wound Care Center and in the operating 
room.  

Lynda Stanley, President of Dosher 
See Dosher, page 8A
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Dosher CEO and Chief Medical Officer Dr. Brad Hil-
aman was among the first to get a vaccine at Dosher.
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